MAJOR DECLARATION FORM

PLEASE PRINT

Name ______________________________ Date __________________ Ant. Grad Date ___________

Barnard ID#_____________________ BC email ____________________ @barnard.edu

Use this form ONLY for a single major, a complete double major, or a combined major with Women’s Studies or Jewish Studies or Human Rights. DO NOT use this form for a double major with single unifying thesis or for a combined or special major; ask for the correct form.

☐ SINGLE MAJOR (fill out this column only)  ☐ DOUBLE MAJOR (fill out both columns)

☐ COMBINED MAJOR WITH WOMEN’S STUDIES OR JEWISH OR ETHNIC STUDIES OR HUMAN RIGHTS (fill out both columns)

Major  2nd Major

Concentration (where applicable)  2nd major concentration (where applicable)
[for Comparative Literature, list the two languages]  [for Comparative Literature, list the two languages]

Major adviser’s name-Please Print  2nd major adviser’s name-Please print

Department chair’s signature  2nd department chair’s signature:

To be completed by the first-year/sophomore adviser (if the student is declaring a major for the first time):

We have discussed the student’s degree requirements and have gone over her online audit. Based on all completed courses:

☐ We believe the online audit is correct.

☐ We believe the online audit should be corrected as follows:

☐ The student’s online audit does not but should include satisfaction of requirement/s by the following course/s completed at a school other than Barnard/Columbia:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

First-year/sophomore adviser:

Name (please print) ___________________________ Date: __________________

Name (please sign) _____________________________

Registrar Use Only:

Processed By: _______________ Date: _______________ Program Code: _______________